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MONARCH AIRLINES LAUNCH NEW ROUTE TO MALAGA FROM LEEDS
BRADFORD® FOR SUMMER 2016
Monarch, the leading scheduled airline to leisure destinations, today added an additional 7 weekly flight
frequencies to its summer 2016 schedule from Leeds Bradford® Airport including a new route from LBA™ to
Malaga.
Additional Leeds Bradford® routes and frequencies now on sale for summer 2016 include;
Leeds Bradford® to Malaga- new route – 3 x weekly flights
Leeds Bradford® to Naples- 2 x weekly flights
The new summer 2016 schedule from Leeds Bradford® also includes increased frequencies to Faro on the
Algarve and Dalaman in Turkey with flights at sociable flight times; allowing customers to escape for a weekend
or a longer break to some of Europe’s most popular leisure destinations.

Marjan Schoeke, Head of Network Development for Monarch Airlines comments:
“Next year’s schedule (summer 16) offers more flights from our most popular destinations at Leeds Bradford as
well as introducing a new route to Malaga on the Costa Del Sol. This follows the launch of our summer 2016
programme last month when over 80% of Leeds Bradford’s summer schedule went on sale.”

Tony Hallwood Leeds Bradford® Airports Aviation Development Director said:
"The introduction of Malaga from Leeds Bradford is a welcome addition to the Monarch route network serving the
Costa Del Sol region for holidaymakers and overseas property owners alike. The continuation of the Naples
programme for Summer 2016 means that the Amalfi Coast, Capri and Sorrento will once again welcome visitors
from Yorkshire whilst the additional flights added to Faro and Dalaman will mean that Monarch will offer increased
choice across 10 sun and city destinations from Leeds Bradford.’’
-ENDS-

The Monarch Summer 2016 programme is available to book from 30th July 2015 at www.monarch.co.uk
Monarch flights from Leeds Bradford® will operate to 10 destinations across 5 countires in Summer 2016 to
Alicante, Malaga, Barcelona, Majorca, Menorca and Tenerife in Spain, Faro in Portugal, Larnaca in Cyprus,
Dalaman in Turkey and Naples in Italy
For further information please contact:
Tony Hallwood Leeds Bradford® Airport LS19 7TU Email: Tony.Hallwood@lbia.co.uk Tel: 07793 709188

